
ATi active and spirited rl.liMo noon this snhjnct itt tha

ITlfteontH Duy's
A SINE DIE ADJOURNMENT ON TUESDAY NEXT

Nkw Tour, Oct. 2:t. ISM.
The fifteenth day' proceeding of the l'rotestHnt

Episcopal National Convention coiiinvMiccrl this morn-
ing, at ton o'clock, with the nnnl reunions sorrlcc,
conducted ly the Itev. Dr. Junes S. Hmickell, of
Sonth Carolina, and the l!rv. Dr. M. V. Craliif, of
Mississippi. Tl:e boni-dictio- v.,s prououuied hy
Blehnp Kemper, of Wier.oiuin.

The record of ywttei'dnyV proiH'din were rosd by
the Hccrctnry mill Adopted t,y tin; Convention.

It was moved by the ltirv. Pi. Cromwell, of Kou-ttick- y,

thrtt the Convention, udjourn sino dU on Tues-
day next. A creed to.

It was moved and agreed to tli.it the enmin:; ses-

sions of tho Ilunap commence ut lilf-n;t- it nine o'clock,
&ndontiiiuc without recess until four P. M.

The Itev. Dr. Ilniuht, from Ilia Committee on
Canon reported odvcraelr to tlm resolution of tha
Diehops abolishlnj the provision of tho OoiMttliiiloii
nuking It obligatory ou tho Vppor Himo t' send
their with reason, in writing, within
three day, to the limine, Hum cnibliii; the Hixhopj
to pocket any disagreeable legislation of the clergy
ar.d laity, without oiiyii!;; " by yonr lenve."

The same committee reported it slinilnr resolution
Against the resolutions of the pi allowing thcut
to transact crrtuiu busiucts by coircsyoiulouce, with-tu- t

personal meetings.
The report were ndopted by the Ilotif e.
TLe Register of the Convention asked instructions

09 to the pcrfornmnco of his dines nuiler the Into
of the Convention in rorird to the plates of

the standard prayer books, and which Appoints tho
Iter. Dr. lla'plil a ctilodhtu and the choice of a joint
cominihsion, with power of control over the archives.

The matter was appropriately referred.
The Wantlinj Committee on Foreign ami Domestic,

Missions reported a change in tho constitution of tho
Hoard of Missions, to the efl'ect that tho Hoard shall
be lntrrsted with " the consideration of tho practical
work of the church." Adopted.
'The special joint committee on the publication of

the early journals, reported the following:
Resolved, That the Secretary ol this House be autho-

rized to effect the purchime of the stereotype platea of
the reprinted journals of the (iunerM Convention, at
a cost not to exceed $2.'0; and that these plates if
Dins received, be Intrusted to the charge of the Secre-
tary of the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, with
iiiHtrnctioKS to secure, if possible, the continuance of
the publication of these journals, with or without an-

notations by tho eurvivinir editor thereof, no pecu-
niary obligation being assumed by this Convention.

llesolreet, tha IIoiuu of bishop coticurriuir, That the
Committee ou ItepuUlicnlion of the early journals be
continued, us now constituted, with power to enlarge
its members.

The committee corsists of Bishops Potter, Wil-

liams and Odeuheimer, Rev. Drs. Iii:;ues Hjwe and
William Cooper Meade, Messrs. S. It. Rubles, James
Poll and K. I'. Duiton.

The resolutions were acrced to.
Tha Committee on Clerical Support, through the

Iter. Dr. Shattrick, of MiMsnchusotla, mala an
amended report, in the stupe of resolutions, recom-
mending incorporated societies to accumulate a fuud
for the support of aged and inilrm clergymen and
their families ; nod, also, that a collection be taken
up, part to be used for the clergy and the rest to be
distributed amonc the Sonlberu and Missionary Dio-
ceses; the first collection to be taken up next Suuday.

Mr. II. K. I'ierpont, of New York, objected to the
phraseology of the report. He desired the word
'Southern' ieft out, aud make the report apply to the

Impoverished clergy thronnhout the country. Tho
amendment was accepted and the report was adopted.

The Itev. Dr. Hare, of Pennsylvania, moved that
the special order of the day be rescinded and that the
order of tha day be the Provincial System
and Federate Council.

A lengthy discussion endued on this proposal, dur-
ing wbicb the Itev. Drs. Ilaiht and Meade, and Mr.
H. B. Hurdles protested against the combination of
the two propositions.

The vote being taken the order of the day was re-

scinded.
The Kev. Dr. Ilaight then moved to take np the re-

port of the Committee on Cations oa Federative Coun-
cils at once, which was carried.

The action of the committee was based on the fol-

lowing Memorial from the Diocese of New York :

Memorial, to tin General Convention tf the Protectant
FpticojHtl Church in the United Mates of A nunicit.
Tlie Memorial of the Bishop, Clergy, and Laity of

the Diocese of New York, iu Cunvonliou assembled in
the city of New York, on this second day of Octo-
ber, inthe year of our Lord, lbtiS, to the General Con-

vention of the Protestant Epiecopal Church, respect-
fully ehoweth :

That your memorialists baviug in the Convention
resolved that two new Dioceses should be erected
within the present Diocese of New York, did also
iidopt, with great unanimity, a resolution requesting
the General Convention to euuet a permissive Canon,
authorizing a Federate Council of the Dioceses now

listing or hereafter to be erected within the State.
That your memorialists have, in the Convention in

session at this time, again considered this subject,
and have airreed udou a ulnu for the organization and
establishment of such a Federate Council, a copy of
which is hereunto annexed.

That yonr Memorulists deem the organization and
establishment of such Federal Council to bo called for
br considerations of very hiira expediency, aud to be
necessary to the full development of the resources of
the Churcn in tne state or isew lork, tor mo carry-
ing on of the meat work wherewith she is charzed by
her Lord, and to the preservation of her inherent
rights and pri viliges in her relation with the State, as
is moie fullv set forth in section 3 of the report of tho
C'ommitteot tifteon ou the Division of the Diocese,
presented to the Convention of lotfT, a copy of which
is hereunto aunexed.

Ibat your Memoralists, therefore, pray that the
Clenoral Convention of the Protcsinnt Episcopal
Church of the United States of America, will, at its
cession to be held on the 7th of this present mouth,
enact a Canon in the word following, or one of the
like geueral tenor:
Canon authorizing the formation 1 a Federate Cuuncil

of tlte Vioctcet irtthinany htalt.
It is hereby declared lawful for the Dioceses now

existing, or hereafter to exist, within tbe limits of any
Mate or Commonwealth, to establish for themselves
a Federate Convention or Council, representing such
Dioceses, wbicb may deliberate aud decide npon tho
common interests of the Church withiu that State.
and exercise any delegated powers not inconsistent
witn me constitution and cumins or this cnurch. in
witness whereof we have hereunto put our hands, on
this 2d duy ol ortooer. in the year or our Lord Is03,
in me city aud uiocctse or --New i oik.

Hobatio Pott R a,
Jlishop of New York and President of the Cou

veution.
William E. EniHNimonr.

Secretary of the Convention of the Protostant
episcopal cnurcu in the .Diocese ol Mew lurk

A true ropy.j
Attest William E. Kioenhaodt,

Secretary of the Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the Diocese of New York.

At this time the following messages from the House
or Mishaps were received:

Resolved, That this House concnr In the resolution
communicated to them in message 27 of tho House of
Clerical and Lay Demities.

lltiolved, the House of Clerical nnd Lay Deputies
concurring, that the Inst clause or Section 1 ot Canon
X, Title 1, beginuing with the words "provided also"
be and is hereby repealed.

llemlved. the House of Clerical and Lav Deputies
concurriiiL'. That the Joint Committee ou ltelisrlous
Jtstonn in Italy be continued, with tbe additiou of
three laymen, nnd that the committee on the part of
the House or Bishops he tbe iliauop or Maryland, the
BiBhop of Pennsylvania, aud the AesUtanl Bishop of
Ohio.

limtvtd, That tha committee have power to fill va-
cancies.

liiHulued, the House of Clerical and Lay Delegates
concurring, That the vacancy lu the ofllce of Hilori-L'nuher- of

the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch in the
United States, occasioned by the lamented doatu of
the Kev. Francis Lister Uuwks, D. 1)., L.L. J)., be
rilled by the appointment to the same of the liev,
William Steven's Perry, M. A,

The committee reported the Canon above men-
tioned with the addition of two provisos; oue, that on
determined action shall be had until the powers pro-rose- d

to be conferred on these Councils shall have
been approved by tbe General Convention, and that
nothing in this Cauon shall be construed to prevent
the Federative Councils, in the Interval between ibis
and tbe next Convention, toseenre all necessary mea-
sures of legislation for tbe civil authorities.

Tbe Kev. M. A. De Wolf Howe, of Philadelphia,
then proceeded to Uate the views of the Committee
ou Canons In regard to the question before the House.
He stated that tbe proposed change is experimental,

launch out in another direction of the provincial
system.

The Kev. Dr. Haighr, cf New Y'ork, referred to the
fact that this matter couies up on motion of
those Dioceses containing probultly oue-tlft- h of the
souls of the church. It is ,'no paper scheme, no lucu-
bration of tome recluse student, hut it is the proposi-
tion of a practical measure, needed for the prosperity
(A the church. He believed tliu cauon proposed by
the committee will be acceptable to the five Dioceses
cf the Htnte of New York soon to he established.

Kev. lr, Muli liaue', Muwatiiusviie, spoke of the
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canon Indefinite and unnerl'iin. The nlan

P"

l iinrl hn to Lhi'
ah too of

iterative conventions has heen tried in Din Km. anil
failed.

Mr. 8. II. Itiiffglea, of New York, stitnd that ho
ns iiiirondliioiiiilly in favor of the Canon propose,!,
e thought the Canon before the llouxo was conser

vative In its nature, and maintains th, Hovi-relt-

pov of tlte Genni jil i !.,nvnin li,
Jiidue McCiadv. of South c: urolinn. Iilipvn,1 that
tore Is an Important question behind all this. H is
le Convention authority under tliu Constitution to
lopt such a canon? Unless tho Constitution gives
ie power it cannot be dime.
Itev. Dr. Unre, of Pennsylvania, thought that the
oposca viiuon noes uni lower tho rlignliv or nt'ln- -

llrlim llf HIV lllncaa ,,..- Itiillnaila Lirfl.l.lllt'A
powers to the Federative Council without flr.t snb- -

luinn me, extent ol these powers to tho Ujnurai
invention.
Kev. Dr. Mahan, of Miiryhnd, hoped that a more
oronnh Colli iilerulion MhoitM he oiveo to Kiieh an

uipoi Hint matter. It ciitne no unexpectedly und au- -

idi'iitiilly, r.inl should he well investigated.
The hour tifonu o'clock hnviiif arrivud. tlirt C.invo!i.

Hon took n recess.
Afternoon SoMMlon.

On the reassembling of the Convention a number
of resolutions were offered and acted upon, relating
to minor matters connected with the Convention, and
the licv. Win. Stevens Perry, of Conn., Secretary

f the Convention, was confirmed by the Convention
rs Historiographer of the Church, in place of Itev.
Dr. Hawks, ilcceaed.

The following resolution was then read by tin Kev.
Chnr'.ea Breck, of Delaware:

I.exvlrcd, that t lie members of this House lenrn
with peculiar sntivl'actiiiu that the nnni'ier of subscri-
bers to the Documentary Annals of the American
Colonial Church is nearly sullicieut to warrant the
publication of the whole series.

li'tnlrctu 1 hat the thanks of this 11. nun ate due to
tho licv. William Stevens Perry, of Connecticut, for
the lively Interest tsken by hint in this Important
worh, nun tnul we duty apprecisto the aninom duties
mposea upon iiimscu lu tailoring to accomplish the

same.
Agreed to.
The special order of the dav. the consideration of

tbe report on Federative Councils, was than resinned.
J re Ifev. IT. Hiehard S. Mason took the floor and

spoke of the dissimilarity of the' church constitution
and the political constitution of the country.'' While
the first was A dissimulation into p.irU of a unit, the
oilier was ins formation or a nnit rrom several Integral
und Independent prts. lie then gave tbe origin of
church government.

Mr. la.ewell lay lor. or v irinnla. siicl It is pro
posed to ostahlish an Intermediate holy botween the
diocetes aud tbe General Convention. This affects
the organism of the Church ; it is organic aud ought
ts be hi the Constitution and not In the Canons.

The Kev. Dr. Haicht. of New Y'ork. said in answer.
that there is nothing in the Canons and Constitution
prohibiting the Union of the Dioceses of New Y'ork
fur combined action, but these Dioceses will not act
out of a feeling of loyalty to the Church. We were ex-
posed to troll hiss and difliculiiea without precedent.
One Bishop was struck down by judicial sentence,
and yet the JJioccse oore the evils meekly, but went
before the Geueral Convention of 1S47 aud asked for
relief, which was not granted. Tbe Diocese waited
and atKed lor relier again in lttoo, and though it was
not granted iu the way it was asked she submitted,
and now the Diocese will do nothing without the'
sanction of tbe Convent ion.

Kev. Dr. Adams, of Wisconsin, said the provision
for Federative Councils was already sanctioned, by the
Constitution. Ho argued that the amendment made
the dioceses aud not the State the unit in the church.

The Kev. Dr. Meade, of Connecticut, spoke in favor
of tbe Canon proposed, aud regretted that the true na
ture or the question nan not oeen touched as yet.

Judge w n. lam u. liattle. of North Carolina, spoke
at length against the constitutionality of the proposed
Canon. He thought that the more populous States
in tbe North, which will be into several
Diocese will gainuch preponderance tint the Southern
Stales will be continually out voted, mid the North
carry carry everything their own wav.

The Kev. Dr. M. A. De Wolf Howe, of Philadel-
phia, believed that the fact cannot lie denied that the
combination and conferees of dioceses for the pur
pose oi carrying measures coma not ne prevented.

Governor Stevenson, of Kentucky, said that no
diocese ou the floor would yield more to New Y'ork
tuan Kentucky, and lr it was a mare question or
assent to the exercise by dioceses in a state of ac-

knowledged right, why not do it by a resolution, in-

stead of a 4non.Dr. Howe explained that it should be in the conspi-enn-

place as a canon a permaueut canon. As a
resolution it would be out of sight.

After come further debate, the report of the com-
mittee was adopted.

The Kev. Dr. J. T. Hubbard, of New Hampshire,
from tbe Coinmilleo ou J 'rarer Book, reported the
following:

Jtesuleed. the House of Bishops concurring. That a
joint committee he Appointed, to o,,it ., th part
or tuts House, ol tnreo clergyman aim mree laymen,
to prepare a report for the information of this Con-
vention, an accurate copy of the Creed of the undivi-
ded Church ia the original Greek, as sot forth by the
undisputed General Conncile, together with an exact
literal translation ol tho tame, and that the committee
have leave to print their report for the use of this
Convention. After some discussion the resolution
was withdrawn.

The report of the Special Committee on Provincial
Py.-te- thou came np, but on motion, was laid ou the
tame.

The Convention, on motion, then proceeded to con-

sider Canon XI (before reported).
The Kev. Dr. Crane, or Khode Idlaud, offered the

following amendment to tbe Canon :

" J 'roaded. That nothing herein shall be so con
strued aa to prohibit communicants of this church
from acting as lav readers."

After some deuule, the Cauon, as aiueudad, was
agreed to,

The Convention then adjourned until Saturday
morning,

OVB BULiaiOUS COLUMN'.

Prayer Throughout the World.
Fim the 3d to tbe 10th of January, 1S89, a

week of ptajcr is besought, under the authority
of the Evangelical Alliance, over the whole
world. The following Is the evangelical edict,
with the signatures attached:

Beloved Brethren in Christ of Every Land:
Iu r to?pect of tbe coming New Year, and mind-
ful of the great blessings graciously vouchsafed
by God, in answer to the united supplications of
If is people, the Evangelical Alliance cordially
renew tbeir invitation to Christians throughout
the world to observe a week of prayer in Janu-
ary next.

Very gratifying reports have been received of
the cbicrvauce ol this annunl week of prayer iu
tiiiferent distant countries; 6till there is reason
to knowtbkt iu umny towns aud cities of our
own and foreign lands Christian) hare not In
this way been brought into sympathy with the
universal Church of Christ. The Evangelical
Alliance, therefore, desirous of niani'ostins? the
union of all true Christians, and of extending the
benefits which in various ways have attended
these annual assemblies for united payer, atl'ec-tionate-

call upon the children ot God every,
where to take counsel and to make arrange-
ments for observing it m their respective locali-
ties. Tbe Alliance feel assured that thereby tbe
hearts of Christians will bo refreshed and the
hands of those bretbreu strengthened who, in
other places, at homo and abroad, plead before
God for tbe gifts of Ills grace and Hie outstretch"
iujr ot His arm to bless ills Chutch und convert a
perishing world.

Fellow Christians! Let ua with one accord,
if to see the commencement of a new
Year, encircle the world with our faithful, fer-
vent, und united prayers. Let us then gather
around the throne of our Heavenly Father, for-
getful of our differences ot language, nation,
und ecclesiastical Bjttem. Let us plead in the
name ot our oi.e Lord, Redeemer, and Inter-
cessor for blossings which the circumstances of
our times bhovv to be nio.it needful, urgent, and
important.

If two or yon agree on earth as touching anything
that they shall ask, It ahull be done fortuem or my
Father which la In IJeaven.

o Thou that nearest prayer, unto Thee shall all
llesh come.

Tho following topics, among others, are sug-
gested as suitable for exhortation and iuterces.
sion on the successive days of meeting:

Sunbat, Jan. 8. Sermons Subject: Tbe in-
tercession of the "High Pilest over the House
ot God," the motive and model of united prayer,
lleb. x, 19-2- 2.

Monday, Jan. 4.-- Confession of 8in and
Thanksgiving for special and general mercies
during the past year to natlous, churches, and
families.

Tuesday, Jan. 5. Nations: for their tem-
poral aud spiritual prjsperltyj edifvim' inter-
course and the maintenance or peace" for
iomeai'ed openinars for the Gospel; ior the' re--n

ovul of social evils; for tho better obwrvance
of the Lord's day, aud lor kings uui all inuulLoi'lly.

WtoNKoDAY, Jau. Families: for children of

e

Christian parents; for a b'c'nff on home Influ-erc- et

for all seminaries of Ohrio lan lesruino; --
unlveislli) s, i olteaes, and srh o)-- for Sjnd--
school and privnto intruct'onj tor our you'.h
abroad; and lor n blessing on Christian litem-tui- e.

Tn r br day, Jan. 7. Tho Obnrch: for more
knowltdr?n of God'a Word and increase, of
spiritual Mo: fcr pound nnd faithful prenchlne;
adiptpd to rich and poor; growing loe to
Clint; a more earnest lore to Christians of
varied name nnd of nil n ttions, and for tbe
sending forth of more laborers into tho harvest.

Friday. Jan. 8. Mission? ! for the conversion
of the heathen and Mohn ooDieduus: tor tbe
iMowthot mlA'tonarv zeil; f ir tbo removal of
hindrance to preacVilnu theGo'rel anion? all
nation'; for recent converls. nnd lor all who are
hulleriutr oera cuvion lor the truth.

! ATurtoAY. Jan. 9. 'Jemml: for tho conver
sion of Israel; for the ctrcuhMnn of tho Holy
Scripture-- ; tor Cbrbtian nud philanthropic
societies, and for tho ontp'vir'r i ot tho Holv
: tirit on Christians and Cnrisiiau diuretics
throughout tbe world.

Hunpay. Jau. .10. fermons Subi. ct: do n ity
of the Christian Church in relation 'to the rili-giou- s

wants of the woild.

Family Prayer.
l'alhcr, do you pray with your family? Do

you, every morning and evenius', collect around
you tbe precious gems of jour household? Do
you lead to them the Word of Life, and, "liftiujj
up holy haudi," do you offer up prayer and sup-plica-

n to God? If you do not, fearful is the
responsibility jou assume.

It is a lumcntublo fact that many professing
Chiinians entirely neglect this Rolcuui and im-

perative duty : they never mention the subject
of religion to their children; never thnnk God
for the many luosllmatlo blessings they enjoy;
never ask for guidance and direction from on
hih to aid them in the fulfilment of the great
aud important responsibilities involved la the
parental relation.

How can joa pa?s along through life, pro
fessing tho religion of Jesus Christ, a'ld never
thank the Author of your existei.ee for the
many blessings and privileges and enjoyments
bestowed upon you as a parent by His bountiful
hand? How can you a3sume responsibilities
which run on through eternity in their conse-
quences responsibilities that involve the
dearefct nnd most e acred Interests of the souls of
jour children and never ask for the grace o'
God to rest upon them, aud for strength and
wisdom to guide J on in the discharge of your
duties?

Very few are aware of the great iuflucnco ex-

erted by family worship, by the prayers, earnest
and heartfelt prayers, of father and mother. It
associates with religion all the sweet memories
of childhood and all the endearments of borne.
It gives to parental counsel and advice the
sanction of religion, and restrains the wayward
passions of the soul by the remembrance of a
father's care and of a mother's tenderness. It
teaches, by example, dependence and reliance
upon Gorl, and inspires the soul with longings
fcr a blissful Immortality.

aS VMMAR Jr OF IIELIG1 0 US NE WS.

BAFII9T.
The Youag People's A?sociation of tho

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Cheanut street, in
this city, under the presidency of William B.
Knowles, Esq., is in a flourishing condition.
Tbe meruberttnp is extensive and active. A
series of sermons by celebrated ministers of tho
Baptist denomination nas been inaugurated for
the coming winter, tbe first of which will bo
delivered (Sunday) evenin?. bv
Kev. G. D. B. Pepper, D. D., professor In the
Crozer Theological beminary. The topic of the
teimou will be "Christian Enthusiasm."

Tbe twentieth triennial session of the Getie- -
ral Ccmfermea of Free Will Baptist nVnomirn-tion- s

assembled in Butlaio recently, and formally
organized. About seventy members were in
attendance, and a larae number of visitors. .Mr.
J. O'Donnell, of ew York, was elected
Moderator. Eev. E. Knowltoo, of Maine, and
Kev. Dr. H. E. Whipple, of Michigan, were
elected Assistant Moderators. Several delegates
were present from the bodies of Baptists, holding
similar sentiment?, desiring admission to the
denomination.

The Baptist Home Missionary Society has
received the past year $135,736, beiug $2 17 less
than last year. This deficiency is in the ireed-mcn'- s

fuud, which fall j $12,000 short of last
year. The society has sustained 331 missiona-
ries, who have baptized during the year C712
converts and) gathered 11,619 members into the
Church. A larger number of colored theological
students have received instruction than are
collected in all the Baptist seminaries of the
Northern fctntes.

Tbe present number of Baptists in Ken-
tucky is about 100,000; churches, 1000; average
membership, 100: ordained ministers, 600;
licentiates, 600. There are two endowed col
leges, Georgetown and Bethel; two theological
departments, aud a large number of academies
and high schools under their control. There
arc 60 Associations in the State; and the acces-
sions to tho churches during the year were 1000.

Rev. 8. B. Partridge arid wife, missionaries
of tbe Missionary Union to the Chinese in 8iam,
left Boston on the 8th instant, and embarked on
the t'th at New York, ou the steamer Alaska,
for A'pinwal'. The Wa'cUman states fhat "for
leasoua connected with tbe necessities of the
in itnon they take tbe quickest route, going by
the wayot Snn Francisco and UongKoug, and
hopirg to join Pr. Dean, at Bangkok, before the
end ol tbe jear."

The Broad Street Bnptist Chnrch. Key. E.
L. Magoon, has been closed for repairs for
feyeial weeks, nua will be reopeutd
Tbe outside of the building has been replastcred
aud the whole interior handsomely frescoed.
A neat study for tho pastor has been erected in
the rear of the building. A new organ is aho in
the course of construction, and will soon be
placed in tho chuicb.

The First Baptist Church of Doylestown,
in this State, with 63 members, and the Third,
Germantown, with 149 members, both organized
during tbe past year, were admitted to the
North Philadelphia Association at its late
meeting. The Association is now composed of
23 churcbef, having a total membership of 4191.

The Kev. Dr. Brooks has accepted the Presi-
dency ot Kalamazoo College, lie expects to
enter upon bin new work withiu a few weeks,
'Jhe Crozer Theological Seminary (Chester,
Pennsylvania) begun its repralar sessions lately
with twelve students in attendance,

Rev. J. D. steward, of Dover, N. H., was
elected permanent Secretary. Rev. O. F. Day,
ot New Hampshire, gave an interesting account
of his visit, as corresponding messeuger, to the
General Baptist Convention of Great Britain.

1 hirty converts have been baptized at Con-
cord Cburch, and fifteen at Providence, Flo-
rida. In different parts of the South there are
sptcial religions meetings held with the
churches, resulting In numerous accessions,

The Key. Jabex Ferris, late of Stamford,
Connecticut, has accepted tho call of the M.ina-yun- k

Church to become their pastor, and has
entered on his labors.

xnB YOCNO MEN'S CnEISHAK ASSOCIATION1,

We understand that the Young Men's
Christian Association will open thetr '"Lecture
Course" this season with "Readings" by Rufus
Adams, on the 8 lb. of December, at Concert
Hall. John B. Cough will follow with two
lectures, tbe first ou the lath, aud then come
others. The Y. M. C. A. is a "live" institution.
It numbers over four thousand members, and
is composed of our best and moat intelligent

out stoien. At their rooms opportunities aro
aObrded, not only for religious instruction, but
free access is plveu to all the npen and periodi-
cals ot the day, aid to highly intrrestlcg
lectures and discussions of a varied character.
Instructions aie given in music, modern lau- -

elocution, penmanship, etc , by toefuagrs, in the city, ut a merely nomiual
chaise. We think the Association have done u
wine tub g in fccutlug the mi-vice-

s ol Professor

Adams for Ihrlr oppninir entertainment. lit
great pi puinrl'y vtiil douutiess draw a crowded
houfp, atd we have no doubt eveo body will on
del ghted.

PBESDYTEniAN.
Wo learn from tbe I'rtahvter that, of 40

prcsbjtrries of t bo Old bibool brancb which
have taken action on the proposed ovd ot re
union, 4 nave unconditionally approven it, v
have unconditionally dlMnpprbved it 17 have
rpr roved it and then voted to amend bv strik
ing out the clausfs which define the sense in
which the coiitesslotis ar,i to be luteroretcd.
and 10 have voted against it but expressed their
approval if those objectionable clauses wore
n nioved. Thus oer lour-riltb- s have expressed
a qtiniiueo i r ULquaiincu approval; and tucro
h little doubt ll at union will ba cunuuima'ed,
end perhaps viiih no neccisfy lor rccotnmlUiriK
the matter uiiolbcr year to tliu pri ebj telle. At
the tan c tiu.e tbe number who oppose tbo 1un
19 so taigf mat mere ts great dancer that the
revtiirn will only produce anotuer schism
Indt penthnt.

'ire AS'ocinte jfetormcd rrsbytnry South
s one ot ihe Irnaoicnts leit at the lormMion of

the Ciilicd Picsbtteriau ('hutch ten v!"ir. ago.
At its meeting, last month, Rev. J. li. Pretly
cxprefhfd tho deslro tf the Uttor body lor
tu.ion; but lus ONortures met wita so lit'.le favor
that a proi ositu u to return tbo con.pliiiieLt by
sending a delegate to the l ulled Prc'bteiim
body was rejected- A similar bitter leellu
towards Northern CbriMiaus seems to pervade
ail tbe fre-buetia- n nnd Methodist
parers, so that tl.py reject with scorn evety
over ure loekina tooici inc uuion.

The Rev. Nicholas Ctn-vaht- r thoct ut his
residei.ee nar l.onzalc, Tuxi. on the (i h of
Sept' ruber Irst. Tbi Jeuth of Mr. Chevalier is
a heavy bereavement to the Cnurch lu Texas as
well as to his own lamiiv and Iriend. Ha was
a graduuto of Pr ncton Coilece an i Theological
Seniinnrv, and became the pastor of the lesby-ttna- u

church at Christ iarshura.Vircinin, where
liis ministry was proaiiv Dieted. A tier laboring
there about, six'eeu jchi's, be removed to Texas,
wtere lie was appointed an evangelist for that
Sjncd, in wbieU he was laboiint ellielently tor
that field ot great prom'be, until it pleased God
m His wisdom to cull him to his rest.

At a late n.eetintrof Ihe Presbytery of
bcld iu Baltimore, tbe Rev. Mr. Cutnp-etb- n,

commissioner lrom the Tresbytery of Rap-
pahannock, was heard on the subject ot a pro-
posed union with the former Presbytery,
nnd alter a lull ditcxssiou, resolutions were
adopted, cordially appiovlng the overtures of
tbe Presbytery ol the Rappahannock, and re-
questing the tyccd ot Virginia, at their meeliLg
in Harrifonburs', to con-titu- te a, union between
tbe two Preibjteriis, If ia their judgment such
union be deemed expedient.

On the 13th Instant, at Orangeburg, South
Carolii a, ihe Presbytery of Charleston licensed
Mr. Peter Cowan, Jr , as a prooationer !or the
ministry. On the 9ih Instant, at Jacksonville,
Florida, the Ptesbytery ot Florida iiCi!jiBed Mr.
P. L. Baker. Mr. Go wan and Mr. Baker are
members ot the senior class ia the Columbia
Seninary.

Nine new churches have been organized in
the Sjncd of Minnesota dm inc the last year,"
located at Leroy, Cleveland, Beaver Falls, Win-
nebago Agency, Konl:ka, Mlnnereka, and three
new Indian churches. About bait a dozen
church edifices are in process of erection, and
many congregations are preparing to baild soon.

The Rev. Charles 8. Robertson, D. D is
greatly prospered in the Amerlcin cliapcl in the
city of ParK Tho liturgy formerly iu use has
been laid aside, and the service Is such, as ts
usual in tbu Congregational and n

churches. The chapel is lull, and great interest
is taken in tbe advaacement of religious work.

At a late meeting of tbe Indian Presbytery
the venerable Dr. Kinesbury was present, thoueh
exceedingly feeble. The licentiates, Mr. Thomas
11. Benton, a Choctaw, and Mr. Joieph M.
Perrj man, a Creek, were ordained to the full
vork of the ministry. Mr. Elijah Brewer, a
Choctaw, was licensed as a probationer,

The Central. Frtsbytcrian says thai the Rev.
Dr. Hige, ot Richmond, Virginia, will probably
scon entirely regain his heahh. lie was able to
preach to his congregation on a recent Sunday.

Tho Ta,r 'Crvi ! n IT, 11 nl Vono, rtf
Missouri, has been appointed by tbe Home
Mitsionury Committee District Secretary for
Kansas and thwe estern half of Missouri.

LUTHERAN.
The three nunareu nnu mty-nrs- anniversary

of the Beioraintion will be celebrated with
appropriate services ou Sunday, November 1, in
St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Spring
Garden street, above Thirteenth. The exercises
ot last J ear, on the occasion of tho seventh
jubilee of tho Reformation, will be leuieoi tiered
by many, no doubt, with pleasure and proSt,
and it is intended that these services shall be
repented, wiih additional interest If possible.
The sermon?, morning and eveniug, will be
pnnched by Rev. J. A. Kunkelman, and the
mu?ic, of which there will be both instrumental
nnd voca', will bo under the direction of Mr,
Henry KluuIT.

EPIfCOPAI,.

The Protestant Kpiscopal Convention is still
in session, and will continue silting for some
time longer. A large number of petitions have
been pieaented bearing oa the points of differ-
ence between the High aud 1 ow Cburjh ways;
but b&ve been decently buried by a reference to
the Committee on Cauon. An amendment has
pased the lower house, allowing clergymen to
olliciate in any church, on receiving the permis-
sion of its rector, without consulting all the
other ciergjraen )n the place.

It teems to be settled bj the Episcopal
Bishop of Kansas that a State church cuutiot be
schismatical. At a lata ordination the bishop
allowed a clergyman ot the Swedish national
cburch tonnite with him In tbe rite of Ihe laying
on of hands. Thus one branch ot tbe Lutheran
family was recognized, just as a late English
authority bus admitted that Presbyteriaulsm,
being tbe established religion of Scotland,
whose kiiks ore attended by the Queen, is not a
pchism in Great Britain. Indepetulent.

Ibe Protestant Episcopal clergy and laity of
Nebraska organized a few days agj the new
diocese of "Nebiaska," plncitg it uuder the
charge or the "Missionary Bishop of Nebraska
and IHtcotah."

The Rev. J. J. McCook has resigned the
rectorship of Christ Church, Detroit, and hss
taken up his, residence in Hartford, Connecticut.

The Rev. II. N. Powers, D. U., or Daven-
port, Iowa, has been called to St. John's Epis-
copal Church, Chicago, and has accepted the
call,

MFTHODIST.

The statistics of the British Wesleyan Con-feien-

arc well condensed lu tho tollowing
paragraph from the Frimitice ldeihotit)t. and
ne give it as being a compact statement: "The
itt rease of members for tbo year was upwards
of 6000. The Connection has now 6240 schsois,
containing 682,020 scholars, who are taueht by
102,714 teachers, showlnar an increase for tho
year of 103 schools, 2717 teachers, and 25,518
scholars- 76,000 of these teachers and nearly
37,000 ccholais are members of the society. One
hundred and twenty-si- x chapels havo been
erected, and 74 enlarged; 43 school and 8 min-
isters' houees have also been built during tbe
year. These, together with alterations, im-

provements, organs, etc., have cost 211,515.
Sixty-eigh- t home missionaries are employed by
the Connection, and 78 chapels, accommodat-
ing 33,430 per.-on- and costing 440,101, have
been erected doting tbe year. The incomo for
the year is 24,000."

Itev. Mr. Swf rtz, of Psris, France, addressed
thePreacheis' Meeting in New York, on Monday,
October 12, ou the interest and progress of our
missions In Europe, especially in Germany. The
hrst mUsion was established in Bremen nine-
teen years ago. We have now a Conference of
42 ministers, preaching in 1070 appointments,
with a membership of 6300, aud four times as
many heaters, and 6000 Sunday School scholars.
The address was lomr, and enthusiastically re-
ceived throughout, and especially that part of it
in v,hich he detailed tho opposition of the State
clerey and their slcmnl defeat. Mr. 8 wart z is
evidently the man for the place. Ho returns to
Fiance somo time during the present month.
His son Is in this city, and is said to bo an
accomplished organist. Ho has had Quo oppor-
tunities in Europe, aud desires the position of
orsrnnist in a tbuicU iu this city or vicinity.

It has been moro than once reported that
the Werlevans were going over t this Methodist
Fpii-eopw- hurch. This Is far from beinir the
case. A lew pereoi s who had but slight objec

tion to rplacajpacy have Boie theu; but most
WeMpjans, while Mtthornsilc lu alih and form
of worsbio, are too stronlt in
sentirrent and practice as to church polity to
make nnv movement toward Kntscopaoy. The
denomination, we are assured, was never in a
mine bopclul spiritual worktK condition thannow. lley number about 26,000 nicrniiprs, not
including prorationer. About 1600 merohnia
have Joined and 35 churches hive been orga-
nized since Jxnoary J. Independent

The Christian Advocwe say?: "Rev. George
Prentice, of tbe New Kngiand Conference, re-

turned to this couutry (arriving laH Tlnir.'day),
alter an absence of a year and a half, cbietiv i'l
Geimany (atiendinir lectu-c- s at the universities
at Herliu and Halle), and aNo visiting pnrts of
France, Hlzrlaud, Holland, and Great
Britain. He basin band a uuniber of li'.erary
woiks, orlclnal and translated, alnndy lu a
state of torwerdness. which he proposes to bring
out In duo time. Ho will resume the regular
woik ot the ministry at the next sesnou ot his
Conference."

Iho Methodist Fpleojnl Cburch Is msklnar
proerrss in tho Northwest. "It is estimated
that there is a mcnibcrslrp of over tblrlv tlioti-snn- d

fh the State of In the Wisuou-si- n

Conference, embracing a littla moro tbauhall the populated portion of the Siato. therehave been t'odicated within tbo past two ve irsabout thirty six new churches, aud (omcihtog
lilie twenty mere are in pioeess of irection, b;-bid- es

many that aie beii g enlarged and ."

-- Zion's Herald fays: "The Methodist Mis-
sionary Board Is wartiLg deeper and tiv perln'o
the i.'end sin of debt. TIm otliccrs havo Just
iss'ied a statement, which rterintes that at lb?
annual meeting last November the debt stood
$17H,624,87. So far rrom tb's beiug diminished,
It lias been nearly doubled; so than by the next
annual mcetmir, uuless a c.uud rally is made
lor its relet in the npt thnty days, the Board
will bo in arrears not lcs-- i than three hundred
Hiid titty thousand dollars "

Ibe chapel of the Centenary Church, Cim- -
ccn, uie liev. w. r. Kenny pastor, was dedi-
cated by Bishop Jane s"ibba'ti beforo Nst.
This beuutilul place of worship cost, including
furniture aua lot, ssnu.rjcii. rue trustees asked
(or $ on tbe nay of deoicttion To frso tbciu
frcni debt, which the cooeregailon treely gave,
nrd supplemented it wi'.h several hundred
additional.

The Weslcyans of Great Britain, last year,
lepoired and built 200 churcV-e?- at an exnenso
of 280,822, or nearly $1 600,000 in gold.
Seventy-eiR- bt ot these new churches were Duut
y here formerly they ha i no church accommo-
dations, thereby furnish. ug sittings tor 22,13'J
jersons.

Tbe German Conference at present numbers
forty members. There arii 0300 already gathered
into Methodist societies; COliO cn.ldien iu Suuday
Schools. The Mission Ies'.Uuto at Bremen u um-
bers 40 young men.

CONGREGATIONAL.
At a late meeting of the Quincy Assojiilion,

111., tbe hev. Messrs. R. C. Rowley. A. Buslinell,
and J. C. Reibolt, were received lrom the Mjtho-oi.- -t

Epfscopal Convention, assert tie, g to the
standards; also, tue Kev. u. v. Hatuu, noui the
(Protestant) Methodist Cburcb, to serve the
thurch at Payson.

Both of the United State Senators from
Connecticut are active members ot Congrega
tional churches Governor Bucicinguam a
deacon in tbe Broadway Cdurcb, Norwicb, and
General Ferry a Biblc-ela- s teacher in Dr.
Child's church, Norytalk.

Tiia Km Vnrflnvi l sOivifrtit A nisira T 1 ! n sti aAUO A W VT AJJflUUU VUUAf ll UUI UOf IUIUU11.
lately undr the pastorate of the Rev. Edward
Ebbs, have extended a call to Professor Haskell,
ot Ihe Wisconsin State University.

The Harvard Cnurch. in Brookline, Mass.,
have called the Rev. C. M. Wines, of Rochester.
New York., who has beeu supplying their pulpit
for three mouths.

The Park street church, BostOD, Mass., has
with great unanimity, extended a call to the
Rev. W. ti. u. Murray, ot flierinen, conn.

AUCTION SALES.
mm nTT cau i- - im a iinrTO,!rrncI lirJOuUll, u. uu, livviiu.iai'.iiio,Lj AsUmURbT BUIL1UKU, No. 24U HAUKJCT

ttlteet.
liARGE POilTIVK SALE OP

0(fl rOT8 AUMdCAN AND iMPOKTKD DRY
l.OOllsi. IISUNASD HOSIURY OOOUd, M1L--
i,iiNil.My l.UUUS JNOJMO.Na, ALTO.

By CataioL'iio, on Jour Montns' Credit.snrtnu..
Oct. 2, commencing at lu o'clock, comprising a foil

anil complete Bcsorio'ent if desirable soous. lor ore-Be-

and approaching saler. 1.10 u 3t

SEWING MACHINES.

Y H E C R EZ A T

ASIEBIC'AN C031UINATION

BUTTON-HOL- E OVEKSEAMItfQ

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Its woiidcrftil l'opnlaritj Conclusive Prool

or its Ureal JKerit.

The Increase tn tha dem&usi for this viloablo
Machine na been TENiObO aurlug the la6t saviD
months of Its first year before tl.s public.

This grand and surprising success is unprecedented
In the history ot Sewing Aiacuinea, and we teel rally
warranted In claiming that

IT HAS KO EiiCAt,
Being absolutely the beat

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE V. OS LD,

And Intrinsically the cheRi.tftt. for It la really two
Machine combined In one. told at the

S. W. Cor. of ELEYEN'TII aud CHESS UI

PHILADFXP H IA f5 80 stuthtf

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,4C

H. 8. K. G.
narris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

IVEBT PAIB W ABBANTED.
ixcLuervB agents for gents- - gloves.

Ju W. SCOTT & CO.,
275rp HO. S14 CUKMJIVT MTBKET.

pATENI S H O L O B B.g E X M

BIBT MAHCFACTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBB.

PKBFKCT FITTING BHIKTS AND DUAW&KS
made lrom Measurement at y short nouue.

All other articles ot Oii.MTMi;M BiN'B DKEda
GOODS In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
UI Ko. 70S OAAJiaNTJT BUeel.

MEDICAL.
ft CENTURY PLANT,

vl MESCAL TONIO AND DIUBMl'lO.
j?.? An eminent writer my ot H:-"- And really

A.k. a patient owes aouie tuiik to a dootor who
restores him with Neowr, m1tu "ahr"tstead c 1 aaplng bla mroat e In-

terior with th sucked by sour-teuipsr-ea root
from vixenlHh olla." .

frii0aboui; -"- 'o'-oroas
Korxooic,

102 No VitJUES VT S reet

FIRE AND DURCLAR PROOFSAFES
r-- wt 0. L. MAISER,
tiiiiri' MANOFAOTUBKR OF

FIRt ANP BUIWL4U-FKO0- F SAFES,
IiOCKclllTH, BELT. nANGKR. AND DEAL.KB

IiS BlULJHMi liAltllWAHK,
191 No, 131 RACE Blreol.

AUCTION SALES.
BONT1NG, DUKBOKOW A CO AIJOTIffl

Bank aire. uoWrY John B. m.T.1- - tS"
I In Kl nmi i

Oct. U, at 10 o'cloek, on 4 montbs' credit. flOISH
LARfJK JSAT.W H ISh r.AHFlH BOOOi. HHOKa

Ootobei Tuwiclay Moroli'iy.
".at o'OlfXIk. n,.n,l. ,.,! r......

BPUTNWD
OF FREN'OIX DftT

Jiy order of v,,;'""," nti.

X. S'VU .rr.?.8lJK,t!h""' ;!:: p"aff-"LJ- i'"" ueuvraute.,R!i".d !rK.?p? 9'SS:
x.r. oi.Dlny pnpim.. Iris aiaoe 7,k n"0, p'Us

lir

to

n
10 on A

n

"

; TJLS .'.re2, A'exaudra Krf kranis. pUin and

n'ri"1!"10' rnBkt. Mga'oojt black and oolored
N A TINSvnr.nna width, .mi n.n.i.. . .

uieiils.
SHAWLS.. , ,

slnw' "'"" uauuiore long anu square
lheeooveare new gondu, In choice cmoni and aa.", iniruir, ym our lllieu .ion IS II) aKI.1, BVKHT I orbnjea w.U Bud It lo their inlereitt to uend imii,lUIX.tl I.. J, II 1 'II IITly .t. t f ., i orn.

Larok Jit,KO'l)PIIn, FRF.Nrjrr. QfiBMAJI.AKll Iiiia.il'1'1,1 1,1, V .if. tit-.- ,

Oct. ., at 10 o clock, u lour monih.' credit. 10 Zs (
LAKOK 8AI.K OP OARPRTIR88, FLOOR Oik
n.k...,..!'.llt.''!'l"(1' . .
iw.V.t a. a I" ,l i l''' n '"or monthv creilt,

Soitate rdV-- 'n''"' V??,;ln- - "".S
cl0tb,elc. P.eoe. i or oil

M THOMAS A PON 3, NOS. 139 AND HI

PALKOF TtlCAT. t'ATK AND HTOOIM
,'uck. aoo0 UelABtWill lir l5de- :-

rRiNKMN, No m. Modern Renldence.WALNUT IiANK, Uerruautowa, N. ti. ooraarGreen a reet, Kit-Ka- Rwrtileoce.
QU K P.N (street Uermautowu. Hlone DwelllorIOM) LANU VfclunDleU.y 1,'H, 30 acre'.COATKB.Ne.lt 2ii and 10:8. Llvt rySiaHea aud Dwell

i . lot no hy 178 feet, to Mellon siren.'i lllKlh.iilH (southj. No. tii. ilandioma Haacmce.
llJl.PEHOrKEN,Germantown.No.76,Handsom
TWKNT1H.TH lnoth. No. US. Modern ReMdannTKNTH (south), No. 742, Modern Kualdeuoe.
DICK k HbON aud b W'ANtUN, H. K. corner. BrlFacior.
11K1H, Oerroantown, Large and Valnable Lot.(,OTH i(J, JNos. led and 110, FourBloty Dwelliim.
JIORHld. No. S27, Urlck Dwellli g.
H h.VM)N, Np. SI4. Brick Dwelling.
(JA'IHARINU, (east) No. 22. Brick DWAlllnc.
bNI'Ji.U, W tstol Bia iu, Lot,

H10CK9.
18 shares American Fire inmranre Counany.
Iflaliares Bnlnu Muiual FlrpViouraiice Ujmpany

4 shares L'niitlneuial Hotel (Jdmpany.
7itiiei ltlh aud 16th His. Famenger Railway 09.
6 (hares Academy ol Music, w th ticket,
2 i haies ACHdewy of Music prelerred.
1 thare Acaderu or Flue Arte.

24 i hares Na lnnal Bai kot Commerce.
Znabaria Western Na lonal Bauk.
63 abarea Union Bank ot Tennessee.
Ssbares Camden ana Atlantic Biliroad.

ldor bares Abbott Iron Company, of Baltimore olty.
1(10 eliaies Pacilic and Atlantic Telegraph Company.
ltO shares Central Transpor atlon Company.

2 shares Houtbern Transportation Company.
Ins shares Freedom Iron and bteul Company.
40 shares Reliance Insurance Company.

(mi(4i Aiugbeny Vallev Railroad bouda.
ilidO Columbus aud Indlauapolls Central Ballroad.
112.010 Ficpdom Iron aud biil Company bonds.

Few No. 78 bt, Luke's Cburcb.
Full particulars lu catalogues. 16 Hit

VALUABLE THF.OLOOIOAL AND MISOELtiA-KUU- D

LIBRARY OF THIS LA I'D! RifiV. H. V.
BURN,

On Tuesday Afternoon,
Ocl. 27. Bt 4 o'clock. 10 24 2t

BROCHEKS, AUCTIOEEBa- -.MARTIN br legmen for Si. Thorn ea dk boue.)
N o . 6x8 Cil A'BN V T Bt., rear enlranoe from Miaoc.

RAle Bear or No. 74S it. Front street.
LARUE culrl'iCU bTlf.L, WOttaJS, hi'i'O., OF A.

DISULLKRY,
On Monduy Afternoon,

26tb Inst., at a o'clock, at tbe distillery, rear of Bfo
7lii b. Fiom street, lame copper still, lOu callonsi oop- -j

er still, tuiuller; wo rn, doubter, 8 copper pumpr,
lead pipe. ID lermentlrg tubs, ti large cedar tuov eto.

ilus be eeeu on the day of sale. 10 20 at
A.lo Nn. 1am II rt.cn atroAt.

HANDSOMK HhLUluumjn AND i'CTRNITTJ R W.
VHhV bUl'l-RIu- R WALNUT FU It ITU ttlS. RLW-OAN- T

ROKUWOOD Ft FiiNlf
jr Rien ri4 1 m mtsiisij Ann f11SR MIK- -
!Oi8. VERY 1INF, OIL f iINTINti, JbCAJtU

bOMK VALVKTOARPi!.T8, KTC.
Ou Tueuday Morning,

27th iDStaut, at luo'o ock. at No. 1638 Oreen street,
by catalogue, the very superior walnut furniture,

walnut and bnlr-clot- h parlor furniture, aupe-ili- r
chamber lurullure, extension table, Una --

window curtains elegaut rosewood plan- -
octaves; Bee French plate mantel a" -- orta, y
handonient fiamesi very - P'?f mirror;,
Moran, Faulauer, - oU palullnge Dy Kd.
handsome -- n 'more, Jultard.aod others;
kitclien re- kaa lugraln carpets, oil ololha.--"fi" o. eia no 20 si?---y be txamlm d at 8 o'clock on mornl' g ot aaleVH ANDHOMK KhSIbKiVeKImmediately previous to the sai ni Vn.ni...
10 o'clock, will be sold, on tha premises, all thai i,!isome modern three-stor- y brick Imitation Oro wn stooaResidence with couble tbree-slor- y back bulldlnaaaud lot of around, is feet front and lift) feet deep
siCrate on the south aide of Oreen street, east of Haw-ente-

street, No Idas. The bouse is well built; haa
beeu recent.' put In exoelleut repair; baa parlor,
dining n.om auu altcben on tbe Dr. t floor; bath, hot
and cold water; gas throughout; rango.aw. Innt-clat-a

possession. 19 UW
Ba'e at No. goo cherry street.

EUPKRIOR HOUbEBOLD FUBNlfURU, MAT.BEDD1NO, CARFJkTd, CHINA ANDQLAHbWAitA. H.TU.
On Tbursday Uornlne,

October S, at 10 o'clock, at No. &0i Cuerry street, thasuperior household lurcltnre. walnut chamber lural-tur-e,

mattresses, bed. and bedding, carpets, coin
Ld glassware, extension table, kitchen furniture andiitecMls no. May be examined at 8 o clock on morn-

ing oi sale, 10 ilia
VALUABLE MKDICALjaND MISCELLANEOUS

n '"day afternoon,'
pet, JO. at S o'clock at tbe auction rooms, No. 2sthesuut street, valuable medical aud mUcellaneoualibrary, Including n,any rare works on early Am

10 21SI
rOBlTlVK SALE OF A 8TOOK

CA.OTUINQ CLOT119. HXTUREdrlra
baturday A ftrnoou,October 81, at two o'c cct, at the auction roomi. bvcaiaoKiie, ibe entire stockof a tailor decllninsbual.

Over 100 overcoats of vaMous kinds and slssi AmasKonmcntot business suits, coats, pants, lud thucloths lu ibe piece, remnants, eta
'1 he clotbiiii is ol late manufacture, and will be aolalIn ;Ih to suit purchasers, . iu t itMay be examined ou the day previous to sale.

D. MrOLEEfci & CO. AUCTICttESSS
No, bos ma itLmLi btreet. l u

SALE OF 1700C8EB BOOTS, PHOE3, BR03AN3
On Monday Morulug,

October !6, oommenclng; at w o'clock, we will self:by catalogue, tor cash, 1700 cases men'a, boya', auof
vouihs' boots, Hhoea. brogans, balmoraia, eto. AIsola large Hue of ladles', misses', and children's

0. 1). McClees& Oo , Auctioneers, No,
OS Market street. (lOUtk

BALE 07 18C0 OASES BOOTS, PHOK8, BEOQAKS.
BALMORALS, ETtt
Ou Thursday morning,

Oct. 59, at 10 o'clock, we will sell, by catalogne, for
eaab, ltcu cesea Men'a, Boys', and YoutharBooM.
blioea, Brceaua, Balmoraia, etc.

Also, a large asaortUieot of Ladles', Misses', an4
Children's city-mad- goous. m 24 u
TnOfoMAb BIRCH BON, AUOTIONEUSa

UkltUHAM'8. No. ma
O BEUM CT Btiaet; rear an trance No. 1107 baxtaam ut
BALI! OF A COLLKCTION OH RARE AND VaXTT.'

ABLE A"KICAN AND FOREiUil GOLD, U1I
KJbtt AND (lU'FJDR COINS AA D MEDALS.On Wednesday and Thursday,

October f 8 and to, at t o'clock P. M . at tha aoctfottstore. No. 1110 Cheanut street, we will aell tha oolleo-tlo- nof rare and valuable American and foreign sold.silver, auu uuprer coma ana ueaais, the properur ofJ. Colvlu Baudall, Ksq.
Cataioguea are now ready for dlstrlbutloa at thaauction store. 10 tilt

CLABK & E.VASB, AUCTIONEERS, NOTlSO
UT btreeu

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and vMfiur."
' "

A large Invoice ol Blankets, Bed bpreada.DryOoodaj
eioiiiB, .assimerea, Aloalery, Btatlouery, '

Fooaet Cutlery. Noitous, etc.
C ity aud couutry merchants will And targ alnfc
Termacash. amm
Poods packed free of charge.

L I- - I A M B. Q B A.U tk
liOMMlnHlU.V MJtROHANT,

e.8B.XELAWA Avenue, rhuaaelpua
Pnpont's Gnnpowdi?. .aaNIUftaM,lh

Bolts J Nallai . ' T .'-


